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Abstract: The Lewis acid-promoted reaction between a ketone and an
azido alcohol is an efficient route to imidate salts. The hydrolysis of
these salts is shown to generate medium to large-ring lactams and
lactones in good to excellent yield. The reaction products differ
according to the pH of the medium used for hydrolysis of the imidate
salts.
Imidate salts (iminium ethers) are ambident electrophiles that can be
hydrolytically converted into a variety of useful products.1 Classically,
these compounds have been prepared from the corresponding N-
hydroxylalkyl amide through a formal dehydration procedure (Scheme
1). More recently, we have demonstrated that imidate salts can also be
generated in situ by the Lewis acid-promoted reactions of hydroxy
azides with ketones.2-4 The addition of nucleophiles to these imidate
salts affords a range of products that includes amines, enamines and ω-
substituted alkyl amides.3 Globally, this mechanistically complex
process can involve kinetic addition to the cationic center and proceed
directly to product (path A) or involve displacement at the terminal
carbon of the azido alcohol (starred, path B).1,3 In this paper, we show
that lactones are also available from iminium ether hydrolysis and
demonstrate that a measure of control can be imposed upon the reaction
path (A1 vs. A2/B), resulting in enhanced utility of these heterocyclic
intermediates in synthesis. In the special case of an α-bromo substituted
ketone, an interesting α-amino ester synthesis is also described.
Scheme 1
Initial studies using cycloheptanone, 1a or 1b,5 and BF3·OEt2 resulted
in exclusive amide 2 formation when KOH was employed for imidate
salt hydrolysis (Scheme 2). Alternatively, the use of NaHCO3 resulted
in the formation of lactone 3 as the major product, in addition to the
expected amide 2.6 Only amide formation was observed in our previous
studies with four- to six-membered ring ketones, using either base in the
work-up.2-4 The difference in transannular strain associated with the
lactams (standard rings, 5-7 members) vs. lactones (medium rings, 8-11
members) formed in these cases most likely accounts for the absence of
lactone production. In contrast, both products from the ring expansion
of cycloheptanone contain medium-to-large rings and therefore, ring
strain is likely to play a less dominant role in product selection.
Scheme 2
Experiments with 5-nonanone and 1a (Scheme 3) illustrated similar
behavior with respect to each work-up procedure, except that some ester
was formed under both protocols.6 Although previously disclosed
studies with acetone and 1b showed solely amide product in 86% yield
when NaHCO3 was used,
2 we have had difficulty in repeating this
result. Current work to elucidate the effect of ketone and azide
structures on the distribution of acyclic products is underway.
Scheme 3
We decided to explore the reactivity and regiochemistry of the reaction
with α-bromocyclohexanone as substrate (Scheme 4). Amide (6) was
produced under KOH or NaOH work-up, along with some alkene (7)
resulting from elimination of HBr. In this case, work-up with NaHCO3
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resulted in the formation of a new product type, an α-amino lactone (8).
This latter product is explained by the mechanism outlined in Scheme 6.
In all cases, it is noteworthy that the less substituted methylene group
undergoes predominant migration during the azido alcohol addition
step.
Scheme 4
We propose that the product distribution depends on the protonation
state of intermediate B (Schemes 5 and 6).1,3 Two indistinguishable
mechanisms are possible when the reaction is carried out in KOH or
NaOH (pH ca. 14). Distal attack of hydroxide ion on the linker carbon
of A leads directly to amide. Alternatively, the reversible formation of
intermediate B might also lead to amide by deprotonation in the strongly
basic medium and collapse as shown (RO– being a better leaving group
than R2N–).
7
Scheme 5
In NaHCO3 (pH ca. 9), we propose that the reaction proceeds via
protonated species C (Scheme 6). This is based on the expected pKa of
the amine (ca. 10-11).7 For this species, preferential carbon-nitrogen
bond cleavage occurs to give lactone as the major product. For α-
bromocyclohexanone, this explanation is reasonable if we also propose
that the bromine is intramolecularly displaced by the amine once the
macrocycle is formed, giving rise to 9. Importantly, the formation of
lactones 3a,b require the intermediacy of B.
In summary, we have devised a method for the synthesis of ring-
expanded esters, amides, and their cyclic equivalents from ketones.
Additionally, the choice of work-up conditions (NaHCO3 vs. KOH)
permits moderate control of product outcome and reaction pathway.
Application of this strategy to larger ring sizes and various α-substituted
ketones is under current investigation, as this methodology provides a
means of obtaining products that may serve as possible amino acid and
peptidomimetic precursors.
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